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The Nativity: Christmas Hymn.

Nion-r of wonder, niglt of glory;
Niglt all solenma aMd aerene,

Niglht of old proplctic story,
Sneh As tieIi had never seen;

Swotest darknîess, softest hMue,
Tihat theso fair skies over kniow.

Night of beauty, night of glainîdess:
Niglt of nliglts-of niglts tho beat,

Not a cloudil to speak of sadness,
Not a star but sings of rest :

]Foly irinight, beaning peaco,
Nover shiali thy radiance cease.

.lftipy city, dea'ret, fairest,
Bllesed, blessod 13etllehemî i

Least, yet greatest, noblest, rai est,
Jumltl's over sparkling gei ;

Out of thec there comies the liglit
That dispelluth all our iligit.

Noiw thy Kiung ta the desceidoth,
lorne uion a wumîian's kieu ;

To tly gates lis stepî lie heideth,
To the manger coeithie ho;

Davitl's Lord and David's Son,
This his cradle, this his throie.

Ire the lowvlieat of the lowly,
Tu our siniful world has com;

IIe, the loliest of the holy,
Ganniot find a huian home.

All for us li yonder lies,
All for us lie ives and dies.

1-ahe of weaknîes, child of glory,
At thy cradilo tls we bow ;

Pour and sad thy carthkly story,
Yet the Kiig of Glory thou:

By all heaven and earti adored,
David's Sou and David's LUon.

Light of lie, than livest yoider,
Shilning in thy hiavenly love,

Namuglt fromi the our souls shall sunder,
Nanglt fromt us shall thee remîove.

Take theso hearts and let theii bi
Thuno and cradi both to theu !

-iloratius BIonar, D.D.

Christmas in Germany.
Tur ideal Christnas is in% Gernixny.

All classes, the Old and the young,
Enperor and peasant alike, enjoy the
festival. Yet it is distinctively the
day of the childroi, and as such has
been ceiebrated by Germnîy's greatest
bards, fron Klopstock to Otto Rog-
netta; and Goetho, Schiller, antd ven
such a grini cynic as leiie, have en-
shrined the day in undying verse. Tie
Gormnan idea of the day, too, is one of
sacred sentiment. Tt lesson tauglht
to the young is, tlat the offeriigs of the
Christmaas-treo are fromt tie Saviour,
testifying lis love for little children.

Thr e ihnacht man (Christmîa.s
inan), is supposed to disztribute his
favours to the good childin; but so
impartial is lie in apportioning lis
gifts, that ail childrn arc goud. Thtus
the religious instinct is cultivated in a
niost beautiful and telliig way, and
the anniversary is indeed a happy onte
for the children of Gerumîany, whcro
the Christmas-treo lad its birth, and
wiero all the deligltful festivities of
Christms, as known 'in England and
Canîada first toolc root.

As it is a boast of the Jews that
they founded the family, .so it May bu
a proud one of the Germans that they
have given to ohuidren a day in the
ycar, th* approach of which they
always oagcrly await.

-tlany tender and touching stories
of this Saxon outgrowth are told in
mîuanly formus of German tatd Norse
literature, to the delight. of the youing;
but, perhaps, lalans Ander.nen lias dute
more to hit the clildren's fancy in thtis
regard thau any author of Our time.
Thero is also a beautifuil poem by
Iebel, " Christ Boum," which cele-
brates the ceremmonics on Christitmîs-
eve, and which gives an adequate idea
of that sentmental sida of the Germiuant
nzature vhichi siines so respleilently
in tle poetry, painting, alnd iusic of
tie Fîatherland.

A Visit to a Japanese Temple.
DY niEV. w. C. ICITCHIN.

WIAT Neccea is to the Mammedan
vorld, Asakusa is to the Japaniese;

what St. Peter's is to Roine, the Temple
of Kuanon is ta Asakusa. IIe whio
has not seen the shrina of the " Thou-
sand.armed Goddess of Mercy," has
not beheld the cultusi af the Most
popular dcity in the Japancse pan-
thon. Asakusa, oncei a distinct vi
lage, later a suburb, and now a district
of Tokio, is classic ground. Here,
coniprised withiin a surprisingly sinall
area, are to bn foruid illustrations of
:ll that is pious in the eyes of paganisn,
and all that is revolting to natural
imorality. lit a word, Japan in minia-
tiure cin here he stiudied. Here is th'.
mllost famuos toimple in the eipire,
thronmgel fromi dawnv til dark with the
devotees of a falso faiti. Close by,
places of pleasuro and hiatunîts of sin
abound. Right t nd aro the execu-
tion grounmsds, -ed with% the blood of
countless criinauuls. In this torrible
region are laid the plots of miîanîy native

poens antd novels. More visited than
anuy other locality in Tokio, periaps in%
all Jaipaui, its character is fittingly de.-
cribed by Bislop Wiley: "HIere have
leen imurders, suicides, revenges, de-
hauicieries, etc., eotgl to curse the
wliole emîîpire."

Shortly after my arrival in Japan, I
visited, in conpanîy with a itnuiber of
frionds, this celibrated centre of wo'r-
slip. Through threo miles of dirty
streets, lined on either side wsith open
shops aid dingy vood.coloured and
wveatier-beatin fronts, wo rolled in our
jinrikishas, drawn by flect.-footcd cool-
ies. Alighting at tie onter gateway
Of the graid cntrance to the temple,
we w'alked along' a brond stone paved
tveue, through wn iiner gate and up
to tie iugo temple, vith its lofty front
and imnposing roof, sweeping upward
froin the caves in broad parabolio
curves. "«Ancientt, holy and dirty,"is
tie ustial verdict passed by tourists
upoi this venerablo sanctuary ; and I
saw no veaon why I shouldl differ froni
the najority. On both sides of the
avenue above mentioned are ranged
uxndreds of bootlîs, whero is offercd
for sale every toy the imagination of
babylhood over conceived of. Pleasure
and piet.y in Japan go hand in hand.
Religion and recreation are twin sis-
tors; and in theso latter days to visit

a temple is synonymmous with going on
a pleasuro excursion, and at Asakisa
every day is lield in higih festival.
Aroumnd the temple, beautifuly ador..ed
iith trees and flowuers, are the publie

gardens, where the worshipper, tuiirniiig
froin ti-, altar of great Kuinon, can
indulgo in any pastine, "wise or other-
wu'e," good, bad or indiffrent, to whicih
his inclination imay draw htini.

Coiing, going, neetiig, crossing
each other's paths, surging biackwar
and forward, swaying thtis wtvay and
that, this liviig torrent of lieathenismi
in motion at early imorn an cemsing
oily with tha daylight, rolls an and oui
day after day, week after week, through
months and years uncesingly. Turin
now from thre tlhronging mltitude
wvithout ta the teiple's ilols and N'sor
slippers Swithin. At tho liead of the
broad flighît of stone steps leading iuto
the temple couris, on either side of the
cntraice, stand two hideous figures.

miaoth.sized and flerce featured, re
preseiting thre miale and feiale prii-
ciples in tie Chinese philosophy; fur
the goddess of iercy lerself is an im-
ported deity, having been introduced
into Japanu soie thousanîd years ago b%
the Chinese. In a staull in the temple
are kept the Albino ponues, sacred to
the divinîity, and nuierous figures of
gods and demigods arc ranged throughi-
out the temple; conspicuoausly zmuiîong9
thtese thie statue of one ai Budda's
disciples, worshipped lere as the god (if
healing, and VIIose nose and haind are
enitirely rubbed Of' froi thue pressure
of sutlrin1g hands through scores, aid
dîoubtless liundreds, of years. Te inili
altar is inclosed bhinld a stout vire
sereen, before which stands a litige
coflfer, to receive thre oferinîgs of the
faituiili, and no Japanese uiships
iuitil lie has throwin in his mite. Pay,
pray, play, is paganismus's prograiine
for its people.

In the courts of this heatiein temple
wiat a babel of sounds ! What gro,
tesquo sights ! Cloumds of pigeons,
whose homes are in the upper portion
of the temple, even over the sa'cred
altars, swaep down on whirrinug wvings
to pick up a liandful of rice fliug to
thei as a "ieave-offering " by soie
pious hand. People of all ages, pros-
trato or kneeling in tleir worsahip; the
nuriuring of prayer, the clashing of

gong and drumn, the loud, shrill chant-
fing of the priests, the tinkling of bells,
tde cooing of doves; gav lauglter fron
the young and hilarious, sighs and sobs,
niingling vith the rush and roar of the
Multitude, over advancing and alhvays
receding-the whole scene makes, fron
its very weirdness, a profound impres-
sien upon a Christian nissionary who
for the first time sees it. Yct oven in
tie very centre of Japanlese paganism,
appears a ray of hope. The most
popular temaple -is dedicated to agod.
dess of mercy, and close by lier altar
stands the god of healing. DO wo not
parceive in tlhis fact the evidence of a
litibgèring and thirsting upon the part
ofa this people for moro than human
sympathy, moro than human coinpas-

sion? And muay wo not hope that when
tie loving character of our Christ be-
mies muioro fully known tO tiem, thley

wvill tiiun itit gladness froim their idols
to fall at the feet of the Grat Physician
and Slepherd of his pseoplO

A Christmas Mission.
Sucur a storiîy Christias mlîorning

as it wvas ! Thte siow lay in great
drifts aslon1g the villiage streets, and
,was still faltling-the white flakes

hirliig ndl flymg unitil they alnost
blinded one. Gud help the poor on

uch a day 1
Margatret wvas very happy that

Christmllas iunoiliu g, in spite of the
steri ilitlhut, for everything witlin
her hote was so cosy and beautiful
aid luving; so many gifts had been
howsered upon her thnat she scarcely

knew w1hoi to thank first.
"I iave too uiuch," sho said

"ever'budy is too good to mne," and
the bluei eycs gl'isteIed 'with tears.

S ie was jubt gOing to breakfast

when slo overheard the servants talk-
inig of al poor womai:un, w'ho had been
f.uinnd the niglht bufore, in a miserablo
shanlty, withot, food oru fire. Iumie-
diately uirgareît mut knuw where to
find hier. They told lier as well as
they could. Before they knew what
-lie was about, silo had a basketful of

our'ishing foAd and dainties packed,
and in a fev miiomsienîts wvas prepared to
go out in thl stermki.

"Miss alargaret, it is not fit for
you to b going out in this stormit," said
Ellei, the cook; "you will get yeur
death."

"I guess not, Ellen," said Margaret,
laughuing ratier soberly. "If souna

îPople can stand tihis wsesathlier without
food and fire, I certainly can in ny
coinfortable clotliing."

"But vou have not hasd your own
breakfast."

" Do you tlhink thant I could cnjoy
it whila I knew ttat soie one w%'as
starving? Why, Elcin, every mîouth-
ful w'ould choke me."

Site soon found she poor creaturo
she was seeking, ta wyhîoun she seemsed
an angel as she entered the door and
caine to tha wretc)cd pallet uiponî
whichi sa lay. And se she wyas an
.aungel-one of God's "umiessengers"
sent to clicor and coinfort oie of his
wieary ciiltiren.

Margaret soon found a neiglbour
to build a warn tire, and mlnake tdîngs
as confortable as possible under tho
circurmstances, while sie lierself saw
tlhat tie poor woatin ate a good
breakfast.

Ste thon left lier, promising to coea
again soon. She wondered hvliy it
was that thr way Ione. secimed se
short and tie air so mucl warmer.
Was it not becauso sio, had reccived
in lier ha:. the blessing of lim who
said: "Inasumuch as ye did it unto
one of the least- of thes-mny bretiren,
ye did it unto me "

Will yeu not miale soie ono happy
this Christias thiat you to may re-
ceivo the blessing ai the Chirist-child .

- - -- lit.


